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Brucker Okays
Gavin'sQuitting

WASHINGTON, Jan: 8 (P)--
Wilbur M. Brucker, secretary of'
the Army announced .today he is
"reluctantly approving" Lt. Gen.
James M. Gavin's request for re-
tirement from the Army .

The Pentagon official said he
had tried once more fo get the
general to change his mind, even
after Gavin had informed the
Senate Preparedness subcommit-
tee today that his decision to re-
tire was finaL ti

'speedy approval
1, in a somewhat
session. Further

scheduled for
then postponed
session tomorrow

The AAC h
found itself
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• 'vides.' on the

question of federal aid to edu-
-cation. Those who oppose it sa7
it cashes a threat of federal
control...Those who approve itsay the country's educational
needs can't be met without it.

Gavin had 'announced last
weekend that he planned 'to re-
tire because he was in basic dis-
agreement with several Defense
Department policies.The tax credit proposal came

from a group opposed to federal
aid, headed by J: 011ie Edmunds
president of both the AAC and
Stetson University It was offered
as an alternative to President
Eisenhower's' proposal of a billion
dollars in federal money distri-
buted over a four year period.

Under the plan, individuals
making tuition or fee payments,
and individuals or corporations
making contributions to educe--
tional institutions would be al-
lowed to deduct a portion of
their payments ,sr contributions
directly from their income tax

He told the Senate subcom-
mittee today the Army':t position
is deteriorating rapidly and "I
can't get anything done" about it.

bills. Such a plan is reported to
be under consideration by' a
congressional committee now.

Opposition to the plan was im-
mediate •and vocal. The special
committee which drew it up went
back into secret session late today
in' an effort to find something
more palatable.

Dean Louis M. Hacker of Col-
umbia University, who opposes
the whole idea of federal aid to
education, said it meant only that
the federal government would
have to find new sources of rev-
enue—"which it always does by
raising taxes."

U.S. 'Leading' Young Women:InAtomic Power
WASHINGTON, Jan. 8 (1?)

The United States leads the world
in the scope of its program to de-
velop "safe, efficient and com-
petitive" electric power from
atomic fission, Chairman Lewis L.
Strauss of the Atomic Energy
Commission said today.

He also said both the United
States and Great Britain, in a
cooperative effort, have made
considerable progress toward
taming the H bomb reaction
atomic fusion—as another source
of power. •

'

After Graduation, Begin
Tour Career In An Executive Position 3

Strauss, at a news conference,
offered no timetable on when in-
dustrial power from fission might
become economical although he
indicated that recent develop-
ments have .been' encouraging.

But he declared that attainment
of" practical peacetime power
from hydrogen or thermonuclearenergy is still "years and years„
away-
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Dulles told congressmen emphatically todal, there isWASHINGTON Jan.B i
Amid clamorclamor in Congress about no point now in holding new summit talks with the Russians
the nation's defenses, Presidenti Both Democratic and Republican members of the HouseEisenhower worked on a State ofthe Union message that could be Foreign Affairs Committee seemed to agree with Dulles
as crucial as any in U.S.historl on this point after a three hour

The annual presidential report !secret briefing, which also touch was asked anout troubles sim-
to be delivered in person Thurs ec3 on most other major inter- mering within the Republican
day, will be the focus of attention; national issues family
because of a widespread belle Committee members gave re
the country is imperiled by Rus Porters a partial fill in on the
sia s scientific military advances testin on3,

The great argument on the sub The oft -c ritic i z ed secretary

jest continued and was typified by faced little hostile questioning
contrasting views: Ifrom members of either party

I.Vice President Nixon de during his appearance before the
dared it is unmitigated nonsense 1 House group, those who attended
to say the United States is weaker• the closed session said. But he
than the Soviet Union.

2 Lt Gen. James M. Gavin
sticking to his decision to quit,
said the Army is rapidly deterio-
rating and "I can't get anything'
done" on certain proposals to'
strengthen it.

3. Gen. Thomas D. White, Air
Force chief of staff, was reported

Ito have taken the stand in testi
mony to senators, that the Eisen
hower administration's new mis
sile program is inadequate.

Sen. Lyndon Johnson (D Tex)
said White declared that the ad
ministration has not asked for
enough money to do the job. I
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